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ABSTRACT:
Aims:The purposeof this studyis useof GIS software andAq QA forModeling of UndergroundWater stat in
Sonqor town.
Materials and Methods: Time periods, high water (March 2013) and low water (October 2013) picked and
drinking water physic-Chemical parameters in high water season and, 11 parametersin low water season were
examined. The data analyzed using Spss16 soft water, then in order to determinate water chemical type and
its chemical analyze by Aq.Qa soft water the Ion balance and stiff diagrams drew and every source were
analyzed and compared. Finally, in order to study local changes GIS9-3 software used and the scattering GIS
map water qualitative parameters in GIS environment in Sonqor country provided and analyzed.
Results: The study findings showed that at 97% cases the water type is Calcium bicarbonate. Fluoride
concentration at 100% cases was less than minimal and Nitrate concentration at 3% sources with (88.5 ppm
and 7.42 ppm) in both high and low water seasons more than maximum and drinking water turbidity in 8%
stations was more than permissible limits.The TDS amount ranges between 50mg/l to 650mg/l with an
average of 367 mg/l.According to analysis results by Aq. QA. Software diagram clear that in all drinking
water resource, except Bavleh village, the water type is calcium bicarbonate and in this village water type is
sodium bicarbonate.
Conclusion: Result showed that for preventing qualitative and quantitative loss continuation, the ground
waters operation and maintenance management should consider as a principal in son or county planning's.
Keywords: water quality, GIS,Distributionmap, diagramsStiff.

INTRODUCTION:
Ground water sources as a reliable and critical
resource with less seasonal changes utilizes
broadly in many parts of the word. Today's in
many countries 60% of drinking water is from
groundwater sources, because of these sources

importance and our country climate condition
that includes dry and semidry zones, serious
researches are necessary. About 40% of
Kermanshah total population and 51% of
Sonqor county total population habit in rural
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regions.Economic
growth
and
industrialization, case to the growth of cities
and the population. The growth for cities has
advantages such as located in the center of
manufacturing, education, government and
other social service activities, but on the other
hand, it creates many environmental
problems, that the contamination of
groundwater is one of them, (Koike &
Moukan, 2007). The ground waternot onlyis
important for supplyofpotable, but alsofor
theprotection ofwildlife habitatandalso is
essential for maintainingthe base flowof
rivers(Babiker et al., 2006).Today, theuse
ofnewtechnologiesand
also
information
supportsystems can play an important
roleinresources
management,
especially
limited waterresources that isone ofthe
mostvitaland valuableresource, as well as
itsspatial andmathematical modeling(Damset
al., 2008).
Usinggeographic information systemsthat
canefficientlystore data, control, process,
analyze,
and
update
and
communicatebetweenspatialdata
and
informationandpredictpresentinformation of
the newstate, will be an effective method
(Berktay & Nas, 2008).Modeling is an
important toolfor land use change,
includingestimatesofchanges inland cover
andassociatedfactors and affecting on
it(Pijanowski et al, 2006).
Researchers use geographic information
systemand remote evaluation for investigate
tothe
relationship
between
usedland
andquality of groundwaterinFlorida. Thestudy
findingssuggestthatsome ofthe water quality
parameterssuch asnitrate, TDS, chlorideand
fluorideareexcessive
inresidential
and
industrialareas. The analysis at different
stagesof research shows thatremote evaluation
andGIS is a powerful toolin studyingthe
distribution
ofwaterquality
parameters(Berktay & Nas, 2008). The
researchers studied the relationship of land
use in urban areas and volatile organic
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compounds in groundwater. The results of
their study, shows a statistically significant
association between urban areas and volatile
organic compounds in groundwater resources
(Belitz & Johnson, 2009). Researchers in
Poland began to assess the quality of ground
and surface waters in summer and winter.
Statistical analysis showed that the
concentration of contaminants in surface
water and groundwater, are having a
significant correlation (Abdellah et al, 2011).
In a study conducted by Srinirasava
Yammani, the results indicate that ground
waters in the area are alkaline, and sodium
and bicarbonate ions, are the dominant water
cations and anions and 30.06 % of the area
has good quality of groundwater for irrigation
purposes and 46 percent of the regions have
high quality of drinking water, respectively
(Kermanshah regional water organization,
2004). In a study by Yaoming Su from 7 wells
were harvested in places with a high
likelihood of contamination and then 17
parameters including PH, hardness and total
dissolved solids, sulfate, chloride, iron,
nitrate, nitrite, ammonia, fluoride copper,
manganese,
zinc,
arsenic,
chromium,
cadmium and lead were selected as evaluation
indexes. The results showed that the affected
parameters on groundwater quality of the area
mostly are from natural ingredients such as
hardness, sulphate, chloride, total dissolved
solids and Chloride; andGroundwater quality,
was
satisfactory
enough
for
drinkingandirrigation(Sonqor
agricultural
organization, 2010).Given the role ofground
waterinhumanlife, dofurther researchesis
necessary onthis relationship andanticipate
changein thefuture.
The only drinking water supply source for
people in Sonqor villages is Ground water
source (well, spring, aqueduct), on the other
hand, because of scattering situation of
villages in this county and scattering drinking
water sources in many large area, the supply
management and water resources quality of
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these villages is very important. Recognize
this situation from water resources quality is
very necessary for water resources qualitative
management planning, there for providing
qualitative maps for water resources quality
scattering in county by GIS is need for water
resources efficient
management.Perform
water resources quality periodic monitoring
plans is need for water supply management
(Setareh, 2013).The purposeof this studyis
useofGISsoftwareandAq.QA forModeling of
UndergroundWater stat in Sonqor town.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
This study in 2013 during a year (one year) on
37 samples about groundwater supply
resources include: (19well loops), (15
springs), (3Aqueducts) in all villages belong
to Sonqor wastewater and water system
carried out. In this study total 248 water
samples picked up and for every sample 21
different groundwater physic- Chemical
parameters examined based on guidelines in
Method standard book at water and
wastewater quality control laboratory in
Kermanshah research center. In this paper
groundwater resources qualitative condition is
determined based on data classification in two
dry and humid seasons and the concentration
value of the main anions and cat ions in water
and time changes is study for their
classification.
Sonqor County in Kermanshah city is located
in 85 kilometers of northeast. This area is one
of the best places for agricultural its height is
1700 meters and with an area about 2.242
square kilometers is surrounded as a large
plain with different heights. The soils of this
region based on average weight percentage of
clay particles, limestone lines percentage, the
value of organic carbon and amount of
particles larger than 2 millimeters divide to 4
group: riverside soils, foothill alluvial plain
soils, Amir Omran soils series and Palanquin
soils series (Kermanshah rural water and
wastewater system, 2010).Plain is one part of
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Jamishan river catchment area. Because of
high groundwater level in Sonqor plain and
establishment of drinking water wells for
making plain and base on the results from
geophysical works in Sonqor area, the
condition of plain is almost deter minded. The
alluvial deposits in plain with low electrical
resistance (17 to 160 ohm meter) in upper
parts and in different places with high
resistance (15to 250 ohm meter) in lower
parts are recognized. Generally, the alluvium
thickness is evaluated between 25 to 50. In
Sonqor region due to low thickness of alluvial
deposits there aren't many deep wells.
The layout studies for examine drainage in
Sonqor plain show the static level between 5
to 0/8 variable. In addition to high level of
groundwater static level some parts of lands
are drainage that should find a solution for
this problem. The examination of soil
permeability shows that to 2 meter of
maximum depth the soil is sedimentary. After
this depth the soil is sandy with rubble. The
average permeability is reported about 3 to 10
Meters per second. Also the good soil have
low permeability about 7 - 10 to 9 - 10.
The total led farming planted lands in Sonqor
are 135000 hectare and the total products are
240 ton. The highest amount of consumer
fertilizers in Sonqor: are Nitrogen Fertilizer
(Urea, ammonium sulfate, ammonium nitrate)
and then phosphate (ammonium phosphate,
super phosphate) fertilizers and the highest
values of consumer toxins include herbicides
and
insecticides(Sonqor
agricultural
organization, 2010).
From 220 villages, 97 of them are supported
by water and waste water system in 5 water
supply systems. About the kind of water
supply source 64% of villages have well, 32%
spring and 4% aqueduct. All of them are
clayey. Water supply systems in 57% villages
are pumping, 40% gravity and 3% have
combined systems (Kermanshah rural water
and wastewater system, 2010). after
recognition the water supply resources and
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picking up the local condition of every
resources (by Global Positioning System
GPS), resources coordinate, determination and
scattering map of wells prepared on Sonqor
county map, at field studies level the drinking
water resources chemical sampling was done.
21 different physic- chemical parameters for
groundwater include (Manganese, Calcium,
Total dissolved solids, Total suspended solids,
Total hardness, alkalinity, pH, Phosphate,
Nitrite, Nitrate. Ammonia, Fluoride, Chloride,
Sulfate,
Carbonate,
Magnesium,
Iron,Potassium, Sodium, Turbidity and
conductivity) in high water season examined
at water and wastewater quality control
laboratory in Kermanshah research center. In
low water season (October 2011) based on
test years finding, some parameters that
continuously were in the same range, 7 water
chemical
parametersinclude
(Sulfate,
Ammonia, Nitrite, Nitrate, Phosphate, pH,
Totaldissolved solids, sulfide and Sulfite)
were examined Two experiments tested the
device and titrimetric.
The GIS map of water qualitative parameters
in GIS environment provided in Sonqor and
using the data layers in GIS environment
include: topography, lands user, soil survey,
geology and hydrology, area water resources
qualitative condition analyzed. Finally, Aq.
QA software used for representing chemical
analysis of groundwater and providing water
chemistry different diagrams.Using this
software, the stiff, Ion balance diagrams drew
separately for each source. Because of stiff
diagram the water type and Ion balance, cat
ion- anion balance or unbalance studied and
compared for all of water resources.
The accuracy of finding evaluated based on
ion mass balance. The results from parameters
examination entered geographical data system
software and saved as data bank, those after
processing by geographical data system
software (GIS) 9.3 provided with colorful
modeling. In order to study local changes
qualitative parameters the Kriging method
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used for GIS map. Also the data analysis
using the SPSS16 and T test and K squre and
T test used for comparing the seasonal
concentration of parameters. For analysis
descriptive statistic (percentage, average,
standard deviation) and analytic statistic (Ttest and K square) used. The P-Value smaller
than %5 was considered as significant results.
Comparing seasonal concentration T-test
(statistical test for comparing two averages)
used. And statistically there was significant
difference (0.05> p) for two seasons between
the nitrate value and well resource type and
for the other resources there was no
significant difference.
RESULTS:
Understanding the groundwater quality is
important as it is the main factor determining
its Suitability for drinking use. the results
from examine 148 picked up water samples
from drinking water supply resources in
Sonqor villages shows that in many chemical
parameters, the area center to west direction
(Cheshmen Bahaldin villages) had the highest
concentration, also the west area in many
chemical had the lowest concentration.
Nitrate (NO3-): The high nitrogen content is
an indicator of organic pollution. It may
results from the added nitrogenous fertilizers,
decay of dead plants and animals, animal
urine, or feces. They are all oxidized to nitrate
by natural process and hence nitrogen is
present in the form of nitrate. The increase in
one or all the above factors is responsible for
the increase of nitrate content.
Fluoride (F): Fluoride occurs as fluorspar
(fluorite),
rock
phosphate,
triphite,
phosphorite crystals etc. in nature. The factors
which control the fluoride concentration
include the climate of the area and the
presence of accessory minerals in the rock
mineral assemblage through which the ground
water is circulating. They range from 0 mg/l
minimum to maximum 0.76 mg/l with
average of 0.21 mg/l. from the results
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obtained it can be noticed that the values of
fluoride areconcentrationsinallcasesisless than
theminimum allowed. Fluoride distribution
inthe study area is shown in figure 2.
Total Hardness (TH): The TH is an
important parameter of water quality whether
it is to be used for domestic, industrial or
agricultural purposes. It is due to the presence
of excess of Ca, Mg and Fe salts. The
carbonate and bicarbonate concentrations are
useful to determine the temporary hardness
and alkalinity. Since the analysis of carbonate
in this study has given negative results for
most of the samples, the alkalinity is mainly
due
to
bicarbonates.
Averagetotal
hardnesslevelsingroundwaterprairiesonqoriseq
ual 228.1(mgCaCO3/L) is.Figure 3 indicates
the TH. The values vary from minimum 70.7
mg/l to maximum 384 mg/l with an average of
228.1 mg/l and Total harness in 21 cases was
higher than desirable levels.
Turbidity: Turbidity levels in unfiltered
water must not exceed 5 NTU (nephelometric
turbidity units) more than two times in a
twelvemonth period.
The typical cause of turbidity is sediment
suspended in the water. The sediment can
interfere with disinfection and provide a
medium for microbial growth. In this study
drinking water turbidity in 8% stations was
more than permissible limits.
Iron
(FE):
Sinceironisthe
most
abundantelement
inthe
Earth'ssolid
crustexistsin mostnatural waters. In this study,
1 sample showed the concentration of iron
exceeds the permissible limits. Figure 3shows
the spatial distribution of iron in the study
area.
Manganese (Mn): Manganese concentration
in all cases equal to zero and less than the
maximum acceptable 0.05 mg/lit.
Electrical
Conductivity
(EC):
The
importance of EC is its measure of salinity;
which greatly affects the taste. Thus EC has a
significant impact on determining the
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portability ofwater. The EC of water at 25°C
is due to the presenceof various dissolved
salts. The EC varies with water sample and
ranges between140 µS/cm and 865µS/cm with
an average of409.6 µS/cm. knowing that the
maximum limit of EC for drinking water is
prescribed as 1,500µS/cm at 25°C; all the
values are within the permissible limit.
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS): TDS in water
are represented by the weight of residue left
when a water sample hasbeen evaporated to
dryness WHO (2006). TDS are compounds of
inorganic salts (principally Ca, Mg,K, Na,
HCO3-, Chlorides and SO42-) and of small
amounts of organic matter that are dissolved
in water.
Other parameters: All other parameters were
within the permissible range.Based on
datanitrate concentration at 3% sources with
(88.5PPM, 7.42PPM) respectively in high
and low water season, were more than
maximum allowable measurement and
fluoride concentration at 100% of cases was
less that minimum allowable fluoride in
average concentration for Public health is very
important it was 0.22 mil/g/L that comparing
to inner standards and region average annual
temperature that is 13.2˚C fluoride
concentration in all is less than minimum
allowable, drinking water turbidity at 8% was
more
than
permissible
level.
Iron
concentration in one case (Habashi village 2.2
PPM) was more than desirable level.
Total hardness at 21 samples was more than
desirable, average total hardness in Sonqor
pain ground waters is 22.5 (mg Ca Co 3/L).
The manganese concentration in all samples
was less than desirable level 0.05. The other
groundwater resources physic – chemical
parameters of the under study region were at
admissible range.
The results of chemical features for water
resources in average, maximum and minimum
values of chemical parameters are presented
in
Tables
1
and2.
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Fig 1. The results of average, maximum, minimum for chemical analyze in high water season, March 2013 –
Sonqor villages' groundwater resources
Table1. The results of average, maximum, minimum for chemical analyze in high water season, March
2013– Sonqor villages' groundwater resources
Range changes
Desirable
Admissible
nom
parameters
Average
level
level
maximum
minimum
1

Total hardness (PPM)

384

70.7

228.1

200

500

2

alkalinity (mgcaco3)

330

69.6

223.95

*

*

3

Fluoride (PPM)

0.76

0

0.21

0.5

1/5

4

Nitrite (PPM)

0.1

0

0.003

-

3

5

Nitrate (PPM)

88.5

3.94

18.57

-

50

6

Ammonia (PPM)

0.8

0

0.08

1.5

-

7

Chloride (PPM)

42

1.91

9.69

250

400

8

Sulphates (PPM)

29

2.43

4.13

250

400

9

Calcium (PPM)

123.5

26.64

66.6

300

-

10

Magnesium (PPM)

27.87

0.3

14.26

30

-

11

Sodium (PPM)

93

3

14.79

200

200

12

Potassium (PPM)

1.6

0.1

0.53

13

Iron (PPM)

2.2

0

0.1

0.3

-

14

Manganese

0

0

0

0.1

0.4

15

Phosphate(PPM)

0.01

0

0.0003

*

*

16

Carbonates (PPM)

7.2

0

0.97

*

*

17

Bicarbonates(PPM)

389.18

82.51

286.7

*

*

18

Suspended solid (PPM)

0

0

0

*

*

19

Dissolved solid(PPM)

525

16

255.86

1000

1500

* There is no specific standard.
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Fig 2. The results of average maximum, minimum for chemical analyze in low water Season, October 2013Sonqor villages' groundwater resources.

Table2. The results of average maximum, minimum for chemical analyze in low water Season,October
2013- Sonqor villages' groundwater resources.
Range changes
nom

parameters

Average
maximum

minimum

Desirable

Admissible

level

level

1

Nitrite (PPM)

0.24

0

0.006

2

Nitrate (PPM)

71.42

3.09

19

-

50

3

Ammonia (PPM)

0

0

0

1.5

-

4

Sulphates (PPM)

60.22

5.55

17.85

250

5

Sulphid (PPM)

0

0

0

*

*

6

Phosphate(PPM)

0

0

0

*

*

7

Dissolved solid (PPM)

506.3

158.6

293

1000

1500

The scattering GIS map of qualitative
parameters:The results obtained in this study
and the spatial database established in GIS
will be helpful for monitoring and managing
ground water pollution in the study area. The
groundwater quality maps were prepared for
each selected parameter. The scattering GIS
map of water qualitative parameters for
parameters
under
study
in
GIS
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3

400

environmentVersion9.3 separately prepared in
tow high and low seasons and using data in
GIS environment include: topography, land
use, geology, soil survey, qualitative condition
of region water resources was analyzed.
Scattering GIS maps water qualitative
parameters provided for all parameters that
maps from 1 to 5(fluorides, nitrate, Iron
andTotal hardness-Manganese)changes type
are
presented
as
following:
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1. Nitrate changes process for Sonqor village's water supply resources, in low water season, October 2013

2. Fluoride changes process for Sonqor villages' water supply resources, in high water season, March 2013

3. Total hardness process for Sonqor village's water supply resources, in high water season, October 2013
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4. Iron process for Sonqor village's water supply resources, in high water season, October 2013

5. Manganese process for Sonqor village's water supply resources, in high water season, October 2013

Water chemical diagrams: chemical analysis many kind of water samples provides a lot of data
that should be analyze for special purposes. This analysis is useful for some scientific problems
such as water suitability for specific problems, study waters mixing from different resources,
ground waters qualitative condition in a region, different structures on waters quality, study salinity
source, water quality changes on its flow, water quality changes during time, water extraction
effect on quality and many other problems. 1.1 [1-24] Aq. QA soft water is able to draw 11 water
chemical diagrams such as piper, stiff and Ion Balance diagram. According to stiff diagram, the
water type and Ion Balance cat ion 19 anion balance of unbalance study and compare for all water
resources.
Using Aq. QA soft water chemical diagrams include diagrams (ion balance and stiff) drew
separable for every source and piper diagram for all water sources. For example, Cham-Cham, Asia
job and Bavlah villages' ion balance diagram and stiff diagram are presented in 2 to 7 diagrams.
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1-Piper diagram for all ground waters resources in Sonqor villages.

In the above diagram it could be possible to
present many samples in a diagram.
In addition to, this diagram is useful to
interpret the results of waters chemical
analysis. This diagram presents water
chemical features on the basis of elements
relative concentration not on the basis of their
absolute concentration. In this diagram it
could be possible to recognize water type
quickly (Balakrishnan et al, 2011). For
example, Cham -Cham, Asia job and Bavlah
village’s stiff diagram and ion diagram are

presented in 2 to 7 diagrams. Water type using
stiff diagram and cat ion- anion balance with
Ion balance diagram is deter minted separately
for every resource.According to analysis
results by Aq. QA. Software diagram clear
that in all drinking water resource, except
Bavleh village, the water type is calcium
bicarbonate and in this village water type is
sodium bicarbonate. There for at 97% cases
the calcium and bicarbonate ions, action and
anion are dominated. And groundwater of the
under
study
region
are
alkaline.

2. Cham Cham stiff diagram Water type is calcium bicarbonate

3. Asia job, stiff diagram, water type is calcium bicarbonate

Somaye Fazeli, et al.
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4. Bavlah stiff diagram, water type is calcium

5. Cham Cham ion balance diagram has cat ion- anion balance

6. Asia job ion balance diagram has cat ion- anion balance
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7. Bavlah ion balance diagra doesn't have cat ion- anion balance

DISCUSSION:
In S.TIKLE's study and colleagues as Spatial
Distribution of Ground water Quality in Some
Selected parts of Pune city, India using GIS in
2012 results obtained with the spatial database
established in GIS will be helpful for
monitoring and managing ground water
quality and its pollution in the study area of
Pune city(Tikle et al, 2011).Ambade, and
Madhusudana Rao, Astudytitled :Assessment
of groundwater quality with a special
emphasis on fluoride contamination in
Rajnandgaon district of Chhattisgarh state in
central India in 2012concluded that most of
the places in the study area are affected by
high fluoride concentrations, and is evident
from the 23% of total samples collected
showing>1.5 ppm of fluoride concentration,
which is a maximum permissible limit.
Rahimi andMokarram (2011) showed 14.22%
of the study area as having high groundwater
quality, 19.86 % as having moderate quality,
48.90% ashaving margin quality and 16.99%
as having poor quality. In a research by A. M.
Abdellah, H. M. Abdel-M and Yahia (2012)
the findings showed that the GIS-map
indicated that the nitrate ion levels> 50 mg/l
were found in the central and southern part of
the Study area. Nitrate ion levels revealed that
only 4 boreholes (1.91%) exceeded the
maximum permissible limit of 50 mg/l set by
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WHO standards. The results ofour study
consistentwith thisstudy.
The ground water contamination is due to the
leaching of nitrate present on the surface with
percolating water. Figure1 shows the spatial
distribution of Nitrate in the study area. The
values of nitrate in the study area vary from
minimum 3.9 mg/l to 88.5 mg/l maximum
with an average of 18.57 mg/l. The results
show tha3% of the sampling stations is
exceeding the permissible limit of 50 mg/l
guided by WHO (2008).
The TDS amount ranges between 50mg/l to
650 mg/l with an average of 367 mg/l. In this
study, all the values are within the permissible
limit (Tikle et al, 2012).
After determination of water qualitative
features, results compared with drinking water
national standards (Iran national standard, Iran
standard and industrial researches center
2009, fifth revision). Then the results
interpreted with water chemical diagrams like
(piper, stiff and ion balance).
One way of represent ting ground waters
chemical analysis is preparation different
water chemistry diagrams (Balakrishnan et al,
2011).
Researchers were analyzed zoning changes
and sulfate ions using GIS. The results
showed that the quality of groundwater in the
study area, was ranging from the good,
acceptable and the middle and much of the
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area had well the quality. In terms of the
chloride ion, most of the study area, is nice
and the water quality of the area, not bad
terms of concentrations of this ion in
groundwater. Overall, the survey results in
area showed that the water quality status of
groundwater the region, according to Schuler
Chart is in good range, acceptable and the
average and there isn’t a riskof using this
water for drinking based on the studied
parameters(Saffari and Pajohesh, 2011).
The results of Nakhaee and colleagues study’s
(2011) about qualitative evaluation of the
Karun river in Chahar Mahaland Bakhtiari
province, using Aq.QA software showed that
the difference between cations and anionsin
terms ofm Eqper liter, in more than 98mEqper
liter
is
more
than
standard
tests(5percent).Based on data obtained at area
the rate of EC,
is
varies
230
to1636Mykromoscm, respectively, in Moores
and Khedristations.
CONCLUSION:
based on finding of groundwater samples
analysis during period time sampling
qualitative maps were determined that for
most of chemical parameters, center area to
west (cheshmeh Bahaldin) had highest
concentration, also the west part of region for
most of chemical parameters had lowest
concentration. Nitrate concentration in one
samples cheshmeh Bahaldin with (71.42 PPM
in low water season and 88/5 in high water
season) was measured more than maximum
allowable (Sedaghat,
2008).
Fluoride
concentration (according to maximum
temperature average annual 17.8˚C) in all
cases was lower than allowable level. Iron
concentration in one case (Habashi village
value 2.2PPM) was higher that desirable level.
Total harness in 21 cases was higher than
desirable levels, average total harness in
groundwater Sonqor plain is 224.5(mg
CaCo3/L). Manganese concentration in all
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cases was lower than desirable level 0.05
PPM.
The quality of drinking water region,
however, except above cases doesn't have
special problem. Because shouldn't be deter
minded any physic-chemical and microbial
parameters out of standard permissible level
and as much pollutions of groundwater
recognize after polluted drinking water wells,
ground waters operation and maintenance
management should be considered as a basic
rule for water supply management in Sonqor.
This study showed that GIS use as every
effective toll is very useful for planning; water
source
operation
and
maintenance
management and Aq.QA soft water use for
interpretation the results of water chemical
analysis.
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